
Norlina Downs Visiting 
Enfield In Friday Play 
The Norllaa Him Wives over 

ran visiting Littleton by the 

score of >6-8 In a Roanoke 

Conference victory Friday 
night 

Norllna amassed all Itapoints 
In the fir at two periods and withstood a Littleton rally In the 
last half. 

Littleton marched M yards in 
12 plays for Us touchdown In 

the final period. Halfback BUI 

Jackets Lose 
The Warrenton Yellow 
Jackets suffered a 20-6 ig>set loss 

at the hands of Wakelon High 
School at Zebulon on Friday 
night. The loss dropped the 

Jackets overall record to 4-3. 

The Jackets return to 

Roanoke Conference play as they 
host Littleton Friday night. The 
loss was the second straight for 
the Injury-plagued Jackets of 

Coach Harvey Brooks. 

Friday Results 
Zebulon '20, John Graham 6. 
Norllna 26, Littleton 8. 
Weldon 42, Enfield 6. 
Scotland Neck 26, Louisburg 

8. 

Elm City 25, Franklinton 8. 
William B. Davie 26, Oxford 

Orphanage 21. 

NO FROST ON PUMPKIN 

Mrs. O. E. Read, Chadbourn, 
Rt. 2, is busy using early 
pumpkins she grew this year 
to make marmalade. So, there 
will be few of her punkins 
left for Jack Frost to paint. 

Mrs. Read, using an extension approved recipe, is selling 
pumpkin marmalade at the 
SENC-Crafts Store, Lake Waccamaw. 

"This is the first pumpkin 
marmalade to go on sale In 
Columbus County," Mrs. 
Yvonne Ray, home economics 
extension agent, notes. 

More space 
.Jess cost. 

Barco stmt buildings save 
you up to 22 % on total 
construction costs, 
compared to other quality, 
custom-engineered steel 
buildings. 

Far fast facts, writ* or call: 
Barco Steel Corporation 
Box 270 
Mooresvillo. N.C. 28115 
Ptaooe: 704/664-1219 

Bowman churned his way to 

paydirt from as van yards out. 
Senior quarterback Jimmy 
Kearney picked up the two point 
conversion. 

The setback sent the Blue 

Jays reeling to their sixth loss 
against one win. Littleton 
possesses a 1-4 league chart. 

The Blue Jays visit Warrenton in another league clash 
Friday night. 

Deaths And 

Funerals 
WILLIAM J. SI'BLR 

William J. Suber, 67, husband 
of the former Luclle Hundley, 
and a former resident 

ofNorllna, died at Coleman, Fla., on 
Monday of last week. 
A native of Atlanta, Ga., he 

had lived in Coleman since 

1955. He was Seaboard Coast 
Line shop superintendent in the 

Jacksonville, Fla., yards and 

road foreman of engines, Carolina Division. He was a 

member of Coleman Methodist 
Church and Masonic Lodge. 

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Luclle H. Suber; two sons, 
Lt. William A. Suber, U. S. 

Army, Fort Knox, Ky., and 
Charles E. Suber of Coleman; 
one step-son, Harvey E. Weldon 
of Columbus, Ga.; one 

daughter, Miss Donna Suber of 

Arlando, Fla.; and one sister, 
Mrs. Ernest Williams of 

Savannah, Ga. 

CLARENCE HUNTER, SR. 

Funeral services for 

Clarence Hunter, Sr., of Norllna 

were held last Thursday at 1 

p. m. at the Norllna Baptist 
Church by the Rev. S. G. Dunston. Burial was in Whites 

Grove cemetery in Warren 

County. 
Mr. Hunter was pronounced 

dead on arrival at Warren 

General Hospital the previous 
Sunday. The son of Mollis 

Hunter and Mrs. Jessie Watkins 

Hunter, he was born in Warren 
County on March 19, 1925. 

Surviving in addition to his 

parents of Norllna, are: one 

son, Clarence Hunter, Jr., of 

Baltimore, Md.r three sisters, 
Mrs. Millie H. Green of 

Norfolk, Va., Miss Mary Hunter and 
Miss Lucille Hunter of Norllna; 
and two grandchildren. 

WARR 
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ing. Motion by defense to strike 
nisi scl fa was allowed by court. 

Judkins, who was also charged with drunk driving, was found 
not guilty. 

Floyd A. Walker pled guilty 

to m mwi onafemale. Prayer for jBdpMatwMfloottMad 
tor three j»«ri provided the 

defendant pays court coats and 

that he In no way assault, 
molest Mt harass his wife and/ 
or three children for the term 
of the suspension. 

Charles Lewis Powell pied 
guilty to charges of having no 
hunting license, hunting out of 
season, possession of wild animals ot* of season. Including a 
doe deer. He was sentenced to 

work tor SO days under the 

mtwrvlslon of the State Department of Correction. The 
sentence was suspended for two 
years upon condition the defendant pays a $249 fine and court 
costs In one case and, further, 
that he not engage In any type of 
hunting tor 12 months and that 
he not be found guilty of any 
hunting violation for two years. 
R was the order of the court that 
the gun be confiscated by the 
Sheriff of Warren County. 

John S. Powell was sentenced 
to work under the si^jervision 
of the State Department of Correction for 60 days when he 

Pled guilty to charges of having 
no hunting license, hunting out 
of season and possession of 

wild animals out of season. The 
sentence was suspended for two 
years upon condition the defendant pays a $40 fine and court 
costs In two cases and, further, 
that he not be found guilty of any 
hunting violation for a period of 
'wo years. The court ordered 
that the gun be confiscated by the 
Sheriff of Warren County. 

Charles D. Crump failed to 
appear in court to answer to a 

charge of speeding 90 miles per 
hour In a 65 mph zone. The state 
ordered that his bond be 

forfeited and took a nol pros with 

leave. 

Robert E. Durham pled 
guilty to a charge of engaging in 
willful speed competition with 
another vehicle. He was 

ordered to pay a $50 fine and court 
costs. 

Clarence Boyd failed to 
appear In court to answer to a 

charge of speeding £0 miles per 
hour In a 50 mph zone. Capias 
to issue and the defendant 
is to be required to give $40 
bond for his appearance In court 
on Oct. 20. 

James Otis Alston failed to 

appear In court to answer to a 

charge of having expired Inspection certificate, no liability 
insurance and Improper registration. Capias to Issue for defendant who is required to 

give $25 bond for his 
appearance in court on Oct. 30. 
James Mayfield pled guiltyto 

an assault on a female and 
possession of taxpaid seal-broken 

whiskey. He Was sentenced to 
the custody of the 
Commissioner of Correction for 
an Indeterminate sentence of 
not less than 30 days and not 
more than six months for the 
treatment of alcoholism. The 
committment was suspended for 
two years n>on condition the dexendant pays a fine of $10 and 
the costs of court in one case, 
and that for a period of two 

years he In no way assault, 
molest or harass his wife. 
Clarence Clayton pled guilty 

to having no operator's license, 
using profane language and 
resisting arrest. He was 
sentenced to work tor 90 days 
under the supervision of the 
State Department of Correction. 
The sentence was suspended for 
three years provided the 
defendant pays a $75 fine and 
court costs in two cases, and 
the further condition that tor 
the period of suspension he not 

vol vine alcohol or any crime Involving restating arrest or 

tnierferrlng with a police officer. 
Junes Pop* failed to wear 

in court to answer to a charge 
at falling to comply with Judgment In non-support action. 

Capias to Issue and defendant 

to give 9200 for his appearance 
on Oct. 23. 

judgment absolute on the 
bond of William Louis 
Southerland was ordered when he 

failed to comply with Judgment of 
court. 

Yar bo rough Williams, Sr., 
was charged with an assault. A 
motion for non-suit was 

allow,ed. 
Charles D. Crump failed to 

appear In court to answer to a 

charge of speeding 90 miles per 
hour In 65 mph zone. His bond 
was ordered forfeited and the 

state took a nol pros with leave. 

Will Ray Rodwell was ordered to pay a $5 fine and court 
costs when he pled guilty to 

failing to drive on right half 
of highway. 

Gaynell Williams pled guilty 
to following another vehicle too 
closely and was ordered to 

pay a $5 fine and court costs. 
Kent Blaine Whit more, 

charged with failing to yield 
right of way, was ordered to 

pay court costs. 

John Clifton Banks pled 
guilty to a second offense of 

drunk driving. He was ordered 
to surrender his 

drlver'slicense and not operate a motor 
vehicle upon the public 
highways of North Carolina for two 

years and pay a $200 fine 
and court costs, including jail 
fees. 

Held 
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ed with radio stations in 

Henderson, Chester, Va., Richmond, Va., and Ashland, Va. 
Steed said that the owner- 

ship and operation of a radio 
st*Loo ha* bMn his dream 
sine* hte high school days. 
This, ha said, tod to his 

attending the electronic school In 

Washington, D. C„ and to his 
working tor various radio stations to gain experience. In his 
effort* to start a~Yadlo 
station In his home tpwn he has 
met with many frustrations and 

many delays, but at long last, 
he said, he Is doing what he 
wants to do with his ambition 

now to give the Warrantor) area 
the best possible radio service. 

Steed is married to the 
former Miss Frances Lewis of 

Cascade, Va., who teaches math 
at John Graham High School. 
They have one daughter, Sreda, 
age 6. 

Court 
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Everette Nell Capps, Dora 

Strickland Carroll, Eleanor 

King Cliborna, Richard 

Arrlngton Coleman, Elizabeth 

Faulkner Crawley, Frances 

Louise Curtis, W. H. Daeke, Annete Folk Daniel, Hamilton 

Daves, .Eleanor Barber Davis, 
Walter "Henry Dortch, Manley 
Durham. 

Also, Sarah B. Edwards, Julian Thomas Felts, Alvis P. 

Fleming, W. M. Fleming, Sr., 
John Ernest Floyd, Jr., Mrs. 
Eula R. Gibson, Ullle H. 

Green, Richard H. Greene, J. B. 
Hall, Jr., Frederick D. Hardy, 
Roy Lee Harmon, S. W. 
Hawkins, Edna Lucille Jordan, 
Emery Lewis Keeter, Gerton 
David King, Thomas Osborne 
Limber, Alice Milam, Marguerite Leonhardt Miles, ̂ Elsle 
Elois Miller, Clara T. Myrick. 

Also Ann Crawley Newsome, 

Cards 

Of Thanks 
Copy tor cards of thanks 
must be in this office by 
Tuesday night, earlier if 

possible, accompanied by 
$1.00 to cover cost of 
insertion. 

The family of Clyde L. Loyd 
wish to thank their friends and 
relatives for the cards, food, 
flowers, prayers, visits and all 
other expressions of kindness 
extended to them during his stay 
in the hospital and In this time 
of bereavement. 
A special thanks to Dr. Hunter and the entire staff at 
Warren General Hospital. 

THE LOYD FAMILY 

The family of Clyde Streeter wish to thank everyone for 

the cards, telegrams, flowers, 
food and all acts of 
kindnesses shown during their hour 

of sorrow. Special thanks to 

the Warrenton Baptist Church 
and members of the Oak Chapel 
A. M. E. Church. 
— Mrs. Bettle Streeter and 

family, Mrs. Mary Robinson and 
sisters, Mr. John Harris, Jr., 
and sisters and brothers. 

The family of Robert Drewey 
Streeter wish to thank their 

many friends for the cards, 
telegrams, flowers, food and 
every act of kindness shown 
during their hour of 

bereavement. A special thanks to the 
pastor and members of the 

Warrenton Baptist Church and 
Mrs. Nunle Adams for their 

special services. 

We wish to thank Mrs. Mary 
Brown Alston for her kindness 

shown during the brief illness 
and death of Robert Drewey 
Streeter. Also Mr. Haywood 
Evans, Mr. Jasper Johnson 
and the downtown boys for the 
floral arrangements and money 
from all of you. 
—Mrs. Mary Robinson and 

sister, Mr. John Harris, Jr., 
and sisters and brothers, Mrs. 
Ward of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I wish to thank my friends 
for their kind 

rememberances during my stay In Maria 
Far ham Hospital. Your thoughtfulness made my stay more 
pleasant. 

For the 4th floor staff of 

nurses and my doctors, please 
accept my love and many thanks 
ta appreciation for your tender 
care in nursing me beck to 
better health. 

JOHN T. CAWTHORNE 

I would like to take this 

opportunity to thank my friends 

and relatives for the cards, 
visits, flowers, telephone calls, 
prayers and all other deeds of 

family while 1 was a patient in 
Warren General Hospital and 

(.*• St Pirk r JP Doris *T 
Perklnson 

* 

Hazel ItlSCoe Pttt 

Paul Plummer, Charles r! 
Reno, Stewart K. Hooter, Lawrence Seaman, Clyde Alaton 
Spraglns, 2. V. St. Sing, Fannie 
Ball Suite, Cessie M. Talley, 
Mary Mush aw Talley, Willie 
Hawkins Thompson, Robert 
Patterson Thorne, R. L. 
Traylor, Sr., Eunice Marlon Tucker, 
J. Lee Williams, Mrs. B. R. 
Wood. 

Jurors held over from 
former session to sell at the 
October term were Joseph Raldolph Gilbert, M. P. Carroll, 
A. L. Lynch. 

Davis Graduates 
DENVER-Airman Anders W. 

Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Alfred L. DavU of Rt. 1, Warrenton, N. C„ has graduated 
at Lowry AFB, Colo., from the 
U. S. Air Force Materiel 
specialist course. 

The airman, who studied 
supply storage and material 
handling, is being assigned to Elelson 
AFB, Alaska, for duty with 

the Alaskan Air Command which 

guards the Arctic air approaches to North America. 
Airman Davis, a 1968 

graduate of North Warren High 
School, attended Hartford 

(Conn.) Airline School. 

NO HIPPIES 

A youngster, proud of his own 
hippie-like growth of hair, was 
being shown a new baby who was 
very bald. 
"Where did he come from?" 

he asked. 

"From heaven." 
Turning to his mother, the boy 

said: "Gee, they cut hair close 
in heaven, don't they?" 

It Yourself With 

Wool1 Meeting To Be Held 
TARBORO - The "Main K 

Yourself With Wool" 
competition tor District 3 will be held 
on Saturday, October 14, 1970 
at Rocky Mount. Mra. J. F. 
"Sam" Wilson, Jr., Director, 
states that tbe registration 
will begin at 8:30 a. m. and the 
Judging will begin promptly at 
9:30 a. m. Approximately 32 
girls between 10 and 21 years of 
age will be competing for the 
right to represent the district at 
State Competition. 

Judges for the competition 
are Mrs. Betty Elliott, Women's 
News Director and star of 

"Femme Fare" on WRAL TV 
in Raleigh; Mrs. Vivian 

Morris, Asst. Home Economics 
Extension Agent of Wllllamston; 
Mrs. Phyllis Wooten, Asst. 
Home Economics Extension 

Agent of Greenville; Mrs. Lillian Brldgers, Manager of the 

Famous Cloth Barn of 

Goldsboro; Miss Linda M. 
Brldgers, Assistant Home 

Economics Extension Agent of 

Windsor, and Mr. E. Rudolph 
Williams, Manager of Leggett's 
Department Store of Roanoke 

Rapids. 
Mrs. Ted Blssette, the 1959 

Miss North Carolina, will 
narrate the Fashion Revue 

starting at 2:00 p. m. She will also 

sing and will be accompanied 
at the piano by a student at 

Wesleyan College. Each girl 
will model her sewing creation 
along with the accessories she 
has chosen during the grand 
finale for the day's events. 

Others on the afternoon 

program are Mr. John 

Mlnges, Mayor of the "All American City" of Rocky Mount, ud 
Mr. Larry Klrkland, pianist, of 
Spaed. 
Door prizes will ba glvei. 

at the conclusion of the stow. 
The public Is cordially Invtttd 
to attend. 

Invitation — Mothers of the 
contestants are Invited by the 
college staff to tour the collegecampus and to have coffee In 
the Trustees' Room afterward. 

Livestock Prices 
' 

Prices paid at Creech Livestock Market at Norllna on 

Tuesday were as follows: 
VEALS- Topped at 42?; 

prime to good, 38?-40?; standaid to good, 30?-38?; common to standard, 25?-30?. 
COWS — Commercial, 22?; 

utility, 18?-21?; canners, 16?18?. 
HOGS-Topped at 18.50?. 
SOWS—400 to 600, 14?. 
BULLS—Light feeders. 

28?32?. 
FEEDER STEERS - 400 to 

600, 27?. 
FEEDER HEIFERS - 400 to 

600, 23?-26?. 

CORRECTION 

In caption of radio picture, 
on page 10, we inadvertently 
listed Roger Wiggins as Roger 
Williams. We regret the error. 

ATTENTION FARMERS 
You get substantial savings on Property Fire 

Insurance when you INSLRE with— 

Farmers Mutual 

Fire Insurance Association 
W. J. Hecht, Pres. W. a Drake, Sec. * Treat. 

Phone 257-3370 - Taylor Bid*. 

I 

EMCsserving a major 
in rural progress. 

Halifax Electric Membership Corporation is part of a vital industry in 

rural North Carolina. It is an integral and important part of the state's 

total electric industry. EMCs own and maintain 50% of the 103,000 
miles of distribution lines in North Carolina. And their lines are in 

rural North Carolina serving a major role in rural progress. 
y'sM- 

Halifax Electric 

Membership Corporation 
Enfield, Morflt Carolina 


